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General Rules 
1. Classes.  Anyone is welcome to race any class they desire except Rookie.  If you race a Sportsman class, it must be 

understood you may be racing against someone of lesser driver abilities and yelling at or belittling them will result in 
suspension of said class..  

2. Track Marshalling.  After racing, you must immediately place your car in the tech area and find a spot to track 
marshal.  If you can’t do it, you are responsible for finding a replacement. 

3. Bump-Ups.  B- Main top 2 Finishers will bump up to the A-Main.  All classes will have 8 car. 
4. Rough Driving.  Rough Driving will not be tolerated.  If you pull over to wait on wrecking someone, you will be asked 

to remove your car.  Failure to do so may result in a suspension.   
5. Pulling Off to make Adjustments During the Race.  If you pull of the track to make an adjustment on your car 

during the heat and you decide to come back to the track, you must stay out of the way of anyone on a qualifying run 
or not force them to move over.  If you pull off in the Main, you stay off the track.  

6. Illegal Parts or Motors.  No unapproved parts or motors allowed.  First offense is a warning and loss of qualifying 
runs.  Second offence will result of suspension for the rest of the day.  Refusal to allow technical inspection is an 
automatic admission of guilt and you will be asked to no longer participate in the day of racing. 

7. LiPo Inspection Procedure: 

 Cars must be at the tech table 2 minutes before the end of the previous race. 

 Cars will have the battery temperature checked with track temperature gauge. 

 Cars will have the battery voltage checked with the track volt meter.   

 After cars are teched, they must remain on the table until being placed on the track.  Cars taken back to the pit 
table must go through tech again. 

8. Battery Voltage.  Battery voltage will be 8.44.  Any battery reading 8.45 (.01 over) will be allowed to be run down in 
the tech area.  If your battery reads 8.46 (.02 over), you will only be given one opportunity during heat racing to run it 
down in the tech area.  Any battery reading 8.47 or higher (.03 or higher) will be disqualified.   

9. LiPo Sacks.  Everyone is required to use a LiPo sack.   
10. Conduct.   

 Anyone laying a hand on another competitor will result in an immediate suspension for the season and possible 
lifetime ban. 

 Anyone caught stealing will result in a lifetime ban. 

 Anyone maliciously throwing or purposely damaging another person’s property will result in a suspension.  

 Yelling or Cursing at a Track Marshall will not be tolerated and subject to suspension.  
 
 

17.5 Sprint Car 
1. CHASSIS:   

 2wd Only 

 Must be buggy based (no truck suspension parts)  

 Open transmission  
2. MOTOR:   Any ROAR Approved 17.5 Sensored Brushless Motor. 
3. SPEED CONTROL:  Open 1/10 Scale ESC 
4. BATTERY:  Open 2s Battery  
5. BODY:  

 DODC Body Rules 

 Specific body rules can be found at https://dirtoval.com/Rules  

 6x6 or 7x7 wing will be allowed 
6. TIRES: Any 2.2” 2WD buggy front and rear  

 

1/10 Late Model 
1. CHASSIS:   

 2wd Only 

 Must be buggy based (no truck suspension parts)  

 Open transmission  
2. MOTOR:   Any ROAR Approved 13.5 Sensored Brushless Motor. 
3. SPEED CONTROL:  ROAR Spec Rules (Blinky Mode). 
4. BATTERY:  Open 2s Battery  
5. BODY: 1/10 scale Late Model style body 
6. TIRES: Any 2.2” 2WD buggy front and rear  
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Open SC Modified 
1. CHASSIS:   

 2wd Only 

 Any Short Course Truck based chassis  

 Open transmission  
2. MOTOR:   Open 1/10 Scale Motor 
3. SPEED CONTROL:  Open 1/10 Scale ESC 
4. BATTERY:  Open 2s Battery  
5. BODY: Any Northeast Dirt Modified or Midwest Dirt Modified style bodies 
6. TIRES: Open Rubber Tires  
 

Spec SC Crate Late Model 
Same Rules as Stock Mudboss with the following exceptions:  

1. CHASSIS: Traxxas LCG Chassis is Allowed 
2. SPEED CONTROL/MOTOR:   

 Option A - TRAXXAS 12t brushed motor AND XL5 esc (OEM motor connector only)  

 Option B - Hobbywing XR10 Justock Sensored Brushless ESC/SD G2.1 Motor Combo (13.5T) (HWA38020240)  
3. BATTERY:   

 Any 2s hard case battery up to 5200mah/50c with external plug, deans/traxxass etc. 

 Any Traxxas 7 Cell Stock Battery. 
4. BODY:   Any 1/8 scale Late Model style body 
5. TIRES:  Any 2.2” Stadium Truck Wheels and Tires Front and Rear 
 

17.5 Street Stock 
1. CHASSIS:   

 2wd Only 

 Any center mounted battery, car-based buggy chassis, mid or rear motor  

 No Offset Chassis  

 No truck chassis  

 Open transmission  
2. MOTOR:   Any ROAR Approved 17.5 Sensored Brushless Motor. 
3. SPEED CONTROL:  Open 1/10 Scale ESC 
4. BATTERY:  Open 2s Battery  
5. BODY: Any 1/10 scale Street Stock style body 
6. TIRES: Any 2.2” 2WD buggy front and rear  

 

13.5 Mudboss 
Salvas Rules Apply with any exceptions listed below. 

1. CHASSIS:   

 TRAXXAS 2wd (SLASH or RAPTOR) chassis only. 

 Traxxas LCG chassis is allowed. 

 Traxxas replacement parts only.  The only RPM Parts allowed are the front and rear hubs and castor blocks. 

 Front bumper must be removed. Side bumpers can also be removed if so desired. It is recommended to leave 
rear bumper in place for durability and to ease in marshalling. 

 TRAXXAS front optional bumper (TRA2735) can be used (angled down) 

 No alterations to the chassis (such as holes, or removal of material by any means) 

 No weight is allowed to be added. 
2. SUSPENSION:   

 Stock shocks only. 

 Stock White Springs only.  No LCG Spring Kits. 

 Front spring(s) may have up to 4 coils cut from them. 

 Limiting spacers or fuel tubing may be used on the shock shafts inside or outside of the shock body to limit 
overall length and/or travel. 

3. MOTOR:  Any ROAR Approved 13.5 Sensored Brushless Motor. 
4. SPEED CONTROL:  Any Brushless Speed Control in Blinky Mode. 
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5. SERVO:  Traxxas 2075 or Savox SC-0252MG Servos Only. 
6. BATTERY:  Any 2s hard case battery up to 5200mah/50c with external plug, deans/traxxass etc. 
7. TIRES:   

 Traxxas Slash Spec, Kumho Venture, and BF Goodrich 
o Must run stock compound  
o S1 compound tires for any of the treads will not be allowed  

 Duratrax Bandito SC-M tires will be allowed (#3800, #3801)  
o May use either C2 or C3 compound  

 Proline #10153 HOOSIER with OEM blue inserts  
o May use either M3 or M4 compound  

 Any brand SC 2.2”/3.0” wheel may be used. 

 1 Insert per tire. 

 No weights inside of the tires or anything else besides 1 insert inside. 
8. BODY: Salvas MudBoss body only. They are waterjet cut to exact specs and pre-bent with all screws to put it 

together. Exact clones will be permitted. 
9. GEARS: 

 TRAXXAS 76/83/86/90 spur with all transmission parts in place (including slipper) 

 Open Pinion 
 

Stock Mudboss 
Salvas Rules Apply with any exceptions listed below. 

1. CHASSIS:   

 TRAXXAS 2wd (SLASH or RAPTOR) chassis only. 

 Traxxas HCG chassis ONLY.. 

 Traxxas LCG chassis is NOT allowed. 

 Traxxas replacement parts only.  The only RPM Parts allowed are the front and rear hubs and castor blocks. 

 Front bumper must be removed.  Side bumpers can also be removed if so desired. It is recommended to leave 
rear bumper in place for durability and to ease in marshalling. 

 TRAXXAS front optional bumper (TRA2735) can be used (angled down) 

 No alterations to the chassis (such as holes, or removal of material by any means) 

 No weight is allowed to be added. 
2. SUSPENSION:   

 Stock shocks only. 

 Stock White Springs only.  No LCG Spring Kits. 

 Front spring(s) may have up to 4 coils cut from them. 

 Limiting spacers or fuel tubing may be used on the shock shafts inside or outside of the shock body to limit 
overall length and/or travel. 

3. MOTOR:   

 Stock Traxxas Titan 550 12 Turn Only. 

 Part No. TRA3785 
4. SPEED CONTROL:  Stock Traxxas Slash XL5 Brushed Speed Control. 
5. SERVO:  Traxxas 2075 or Savox SC-0252MG Servos Only. 
6. BATTERY:  Any 2s hard case battery up to 5200mah/50c with external plug, deans/traxxass etc. 
7. TIRES:   

 Any original TRAXXAS SLASH Rubber Tires, Wheels & Inserts (BFG / KUMHO / SPEC).  

 Wheels Must be 1 piece Traxxas wheels. 

 1 Insert per tire. 

 No weights inside of the tires or anything else besides 1 insert inside. 

 *NO “S1” compound Allowed. 

 Tire surface must show “thread pattern” (no slick tires) 
8. BODY: Salvas MudBoss body only. They are waterjet cut to exact specs and pre-bent with all screws to put it 

together. Exact clones will be permitted. 
9. GEARS: 

 TRAXXAS 86 or 90 spur with all transmission parts in place (including slipper) 
 16-23 Pinions Only 
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Rookie Mudboss 
Same Rules as Stock Mudboss with the following exceptions:  

6. SPEED CONTROL:   

 Stock Traxxas Slash XL5 Brushed Speed Control. 

 Speed Control set in open mode. 
7. BATTERY:   

 Any 2s hard case battery up to 5200mah/50c with external plug, deans/traxxass etc. 

 Any Traxxas 7 Cell Stock Battery. 
8. BODY:    

 Salvas MudBoss body only. They are waterjet cut to exact specs and pre-bent with all screws to put it together. 
Exact clones will be permitted. 

 Any Stock Traxxas Slash Body from the Kit. 
9. GEARS: 

 TRAXXAS 90 spur only with all transmission parts in place (including slipper) 
 16Pinion Only 

 

Junior Rookie Mudboss 
Same Rules as Stock Mudboss with the following exceptions:  

1. AGE RESTRICTION:  Anyone 14 years of age & under at the start of the season. 
2. SPEED CONTROL:   

 Stock Traxxas Slash XL5 Brushed Speed Control. 

 Speed Control Must be set in Trainer Mode (This will slow the cars down). 
3. BATTERY:   

 Any 2s hard case battery up to 5200mah/50c with external plug, deans/traxxass etc. 

 Any Traxxas 7 Cell Stock Battery. 
4. BODY:    

 Salvas MudBoss body only. They are waterjet cut to exact specs and pre-bent with all screws to put it together. 
Exact clones will be permitted. 

 Any Stock Traxxas Slash Body from the Kit. 
5. GEARS: 

 TRAXXAS 86 or 90 spur with all transmission parts in place (including slipper) 
 16-23 Pinions Only 

 

Other Classes Welcome 
(5 Car minimum) 


